The number of landslide disaster is increasing in Malaysia, and its impact is significant to livelihoods, socio-economic, physical and environmental assets of people and businesses. Historically, as recorded by Malaysia Public Work Department, a total of 440 landslides in Malaysia for the period 1973 to 2007, while more landslides are not properly reported and recorded. Emergency Response Planning (ERP) with right decision at the 'initial stage' of an emergency plays a major role in reducing disaster impact. Response from the rescue team was varied subjected to underlying risk, hill-slope geomorphological processes and characteristics of each landslide. Many ERP elements should be considered, e.g. data on specialised equipment and organisations must be updated. This paper provides a better insight into the effective emergency response preparedness in Malaysia. This study investigates the level of preparedness of the rescue team and the community towards landslide-prone area. Analysis of emergency response time based on the Malaysia Civil Defence Force (MCDF) experienced recorded from the classical and recent landslide in Hulu Kelang Selangor. The landslide was caused by multiple internal and external factors, which mainly induced by inadequate design of retaining structures and slopes. So far, 28 historical landslide events were reported in the Hulu Kelang area from 1990 to 2011 with 21 cases of them were triggered by rainfall. The results are promising concerning emergency response time and its effectiveness. This study also addresses the issues and challenges of disaster preparedness and awareness carried out by relevant stakeholders especially in the context of lands lide emergency response. Several best practices of the effective emergency response are critically reviewed and
hillslope areas is Hulu Kelang (or also known as Ulu Klang).
It is a state constituency in Gombak district in Selangor and known with its landslide occurrences in the past (Sew and Chin, 2006; Faisal, 2000; Huat et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2014; Saadatkhah et al., 2015) . The area was subjected to a total of reported 28 historical landslides from 1990 to 2011; with 21 cases of them were identified as potentially triggered by intense rainfall. This study is in-line with the 
II. STUDY AREAS

A. Historical Records and Landslide Parameters
Based on the data sources from the Majlis Perbandaran Ampang Jaya (MPAJ), the Slope Engineering Branch, Public Work Department (PWD), and previous studies by (Lee et al., 2014; Samah, 2007; Mariappan et al., 2011) , a total of 28 historical landslides were reported in the Hulu Kelang area from 1990 to 2011. About 21 cases were identified as potentially triggered by rainfall. Figure 1 shows the specific locations of these rainfall-induced landslides.
They were generally scattered all over the developed parts of the Hulu Kelang area implying hillside development has caused disturbance to the ecosystem, and hence the stability of the natural slopes. November. January is normally the driest month throughout a year (Desa and Niemczynowicz, 1996) .
However, this pattern is subjected to changes in climate and extreme events. In this study, we used two case studies in Malaysia, namely:- 
III. METHODS
A. Malaysia Civil Defence Department (MCDF) Experiences
Malaysia Civil Defence Department (MCDF) has Table 2 summarised the MCDF resources deployment in the emergency response to the landslide events for two case studies. The percentage of personnel and equipment based on the maximum number of MCDF personnel's and equipment deployed is given in Figure 4 . (2) The response indicates the time lag between Cases 1 and 2 (Figure 4) Table 3 . MCDF has also prepared a guide for the special emergency rations to the rescue team in the early stages of disaster or emergency. This is a measure of care for the welfare of emergency officials.
IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Emergency rations can hold up to 24 hours as an early stage of disaster before assistance from MCDF food preparation team reached the scene.
There are three sets of menu options for emergency rations provided by MCDF to their rescuers for the supply of 24 hours/person during the operation, as shown in Table 4 . I.
